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TUESDAY, NOV 4), iyi- 
'"in© legislature of >ew-Jersey “*'« 

•PPruprtaleQ two thoueand dollars, snnu 

a*:V, >o He jippropnated to the education 

wt tne Deaf and Dumb of that etete, at 

some convenient institution. 

Extra*t of a le*ter from a younf, man 

to. board (he Ln±lfti D hale *mp —> 

dated Ttruat roads, March 9, D>-1»t0 
ht9 mother tn At'J) \ork- 
" On the abth. November laet, ** ebout 

davlight, C»pt Hammett, (ot Bo* on) ol 

the English whale ship Greenwich, "a* 

fcu.ed, together with the second and thi.d 

mate ana three ot his men by a Malay 
that he got from Ba tagoda. No one can 

tell wnat were hie motives fordoing it. 

Mr Gibson, his chief mate, has charge 
oi the ship, the other whale ship* having 
?uao* uiui up a ship’s company. 

} 

Aorfulk. AoC 1-. 
NAVAL SciiOUL. 

We learn witn luanite p.easure, that a 

school lor the instruction of midshipmen 
i,, elementary literature, and nautical 
science, is te t>a opened immediately, on 

boa.d die United States Jugate Ouernire, 
at the* A a vy Yard, Gosport- The school 

will he uiider the most rigid navai dis- 

cipline- organized on the most efficient 

piau. and conducted by gentlemen in the 

Laval service, well <*uai»iied lor such a 

l^has been long a matter of wonder 

wi h us, that wmie classical scnoo.t, of 

the urst character, were proviueu by 
poveriinieu. lor tue rearing ol sknlul and 

intelligent oinucrs for the army, such la- 

cilit.es were entirely withheld from the 

vjuii oiiirers of our navy, wl.o have had 

heie.oiore to grope tutiv v.ay 10 pretcr- 
tnfui, w.liioui a friendly light lu direct 

then* cour-c. vVno can say, that our na- 

va» ullA.s aic uoi upon an tnviaule fowl- 

ing i 
_ 

iLta.on. 

ilaU.^n, A. C. A09 16. 

At the Circuit ^.vurtjol ti.a United 

State, for tms district, W.iicii has this 

Wee*, been neld in this city. Chief Jus- 

tice Jiarauali anu J uee A'ot.er presiding 
_ fhjUias Uaavveil, .a^e assistant Posf- 

yn**L«i‘ at LeW.sburg, m 1 ranaliU coun- 

ts was convicted ol purioiuiug lev er# 

m.i money from the Mail ol me United 
ate# bu at me idlest of the pris- 

on* ® Oun-el, aid by coii.ent of ihe 

Co-.m-ui mr ti e l 3 lue Court postponed 
passiug judgment on t..e ortVnuei uiuil 

its neat te. in, iu tie held on tor Id! ii ot 

.Vi -y neat In toe n.e.n time, iia.wcll •* 

to remain in commamenl. 
Tue case of M„\ »labvvell ought to prove 

an atie-iing waru.n^ w> young men p.uceu 
a. .»e was, in me *vaj ol « oney it*.nota- 
tion-. inontns apu, ius curaoter 

Stvjou as »a.r as Ural ol aii^ ^ o iiij m m U* 

the ftts e. A oreut i nau never issued 

I 4iiis, tii» reputation tor noiiestv and m- 

te * <ly. i n.» appeared in evidence, not 

oi?tj iroin »lr. Joel timg, m whose service 

he uad been lor seveiul years, anu with 

wnon*,tor me n’-v two year# he was a 

p.rtntr in t>uisne>s, out iron, several o- 

il.er lespectauic wiu.ts-es: yet. in an evil 

h-* r, he wa** te.np t.^ to commit an uc 

V oh uas Oia».eu h.s lepuLaViwU loi*- 

s«»i ! 

Lnurleston, Xov 12 
Tr>e C. S. brig i.iiterprisHy Lieut. L. 

i-* ji€>. cull, mat ei, aitutiu i.cie last 

mug, iron a cruise in me Day oi Me** 

it itiiU l (iu > > iiull 11 a Valid 1 lie A ill* 

V id 1Z ut u,a, e iVlilulilu, 00 the loili 
ti.t, Idl *n \v;:h a band ol pirate* in pus- 
*. ,-».uii ul li e s..ip Lucies, oi* this pori, 
\[.r ung Ansltde* ut Ouston, aiii* brig 
j <uli si Si. ii uurew »—tne ivv o nr*t with 

fu i cat goes Horn Liverpool. 
The boat* oi tt»e Lulerprize, under Lt, 

IM’mtuali and wo small neats iro.n tne 

L e reliant vessels, with Mr. Perry, purser 
ot the Lnl .*rpri*e. gave chase to me pua 
tii at vessels, i ne pirate* n.ade tor the 

•not e, a ho succeeded in running meir 

vessels aground, and iua*ung meir e*» 

U| e. 

The vessel* taken are four schooners 
mid line ».oop. One oi the scnoonei s was 

burnt by order oi Capt. Kearney, not 

having men to spare to uiuu her. A no 

ti.er was set on tire by the pirate*, and 

was burnt to me water’s eu^e, with a luii 

Cargo ot ary goods, plundered iroiu tne 

/tnttides. 
Spoke otT the Mora eastle, on the 4th 

it si. the L. M. eclir. Porpoise, on a cruise; 
Ii, ii. M. sloop of war Ontario, hound lu 

1 ngiand; the the American hrig Corn* 
beriand, o*i day* from Portland for 111* 
Ttd« and almoner Co uei, Campbell, 1J 

4 ve fro n Charleston lor Havana 
t*<i.i»9ugers in the E titer prize -Capt, 

J Co.U.iouy, late master of t:.e brig A« 
x » iu«s, o. tioston,and C’«w Tne Arm- 
ti i *§ Wat t ten wsnora by he pira e». bib 

gj a » piunucred on tne loth ult. 
Mr. Mftrkpoie. mate of the ship Lu« 

cin, and Mr, Vinro, of Charleaton, cast 

§v v on the coast oi Cuba, are also pass* 
•ligera. 

a schooner, «•*•'» of‘he pr*ge», arrived 
in oeai|MUi/ iaev s.euing. 

SHOPLIFT!!***. 
It it vary ceremoiiioui-ty »m*onr.Cfu M 

the Ciaufc» tlv Y.) Republican, that at * 

court of special *e»*un», h«ld O'l. 

in th* vi'lage of Auburn, dis* *™aiT 
vine was convicted of stealing a pair ot 

gloves aud a pair of wor-ted ho,e. *•*>•« 

trading at the store of Messrs. 11. r 

B achk Co. and sentenced to two weeks 

imprisonment or to pay a nne ol throe 

dollars. 
Let the fashionable ahopli.ter* in other 

placet take caution. 

St. IsOni*, Oct 17. 
We aie sorry to statethat a report is in cir- 

culation thatthe steam boat Independence 
hurst I er boiler near New Madrid and killed 

upwards of twenty persons. Thia informa- 
tion, we are told, was brought to town by a 

Mr vJriflfey, living near M. Charles, who 

stated, that on the morning ot hi* departure 
from Jackson, (Mo.) the post rider arrived 
troin New Madrid, bringing the above intel- 

ligence. if e are told that Mr. hriffry i* a 

man of strict veracity, and c*iM have no 

interest in stating the above, was it not true. 

Should it prove true, which we trust it may 

no*, *here i« no doubt that a great number 
of per-on* must have been injured, as she 

had upwards ot one hundred person* on 

hoard from this p! tee. and the intermp iiate 

poiis between this and llic mouth ot vht 
Ohio. 

GUAT '.QL'Tf.. 
\Vp are sorry to observe (says the Federa 

Republican) that tb--* Inlep-ntent go 

rrrnn ent of Guayaquil has excluded Irom 

acting as consignees, all foreign* rs, tvho are 

•Iso denied permission to settle there ns mer- 

chants. A? they probably have little or no 

•hipping of their own, the enormous duty of 
SO per cent, imposed on the general impor- 
tations in foreign vessels, must operate as a 

tax upon themselves, where it does not wotIt 
a total exr'usioii of the article. It will cer 

thinly give ri«e to a grent deal of covering of 

American bottoms. The way to ex'end 
commerce and cor,soli late it, is to give it 

freedom. To confine the transaction* of 

mercantile business to the natives, may in-, 

crease their gains, hut is the surest way to; 
discourage adventurers, who w ill not cc»ce 

to consider themselves wronged, and in tact 

cannot fail to be so in reality, by having such 

consignees enforced upon them. 

Chnr’eslon, jVpv. 13. 

[Translated from our Havana paper* ] 
iNDfcPE.xnirrcE of Mexico. 

Havana, October 30. 

By the arrival of the *chr. Margarita, in 4 

days fioin G’ampeachy, news has been re- 

ceived in this city as la*e a- the ?5th ult. 
from the Me*.can capital, (Mexico) ami the 

4!h in**! from Vera Cruz. These amount* 

announce the approaching entry of 1 turf idr 
in'o the Metropolis ol New Spain, and the 

nomination ot the individuals who were to 

compose the Supreme Junta ni Government 
until the convocation of the (Yrtes. 

We have also received a lile of the “Fufo- 
teco,” a paper published at Merida (Yuca- 
tan) and tr«m* it we collect, that that pr« vine 

declared Pa* if independent on the i.vth of 

September Ia4, and was determined to fol- 

low the torunes of the Imperial Leader ot 

the ar.tty of the three Guarantees, 

FROM THK COl'KCIL RI.l’FFS. 

.Sf. JLor.’M. October 13. 

Oeneral Atkinson and Major OT alien. 

(Indian agent?) arrived in thi? p!«re nn Sun- 

da) *a«r. I rum Council Bluff-, I be ia1t*r ! 

gtnflcn an *• r»»tigrKt down wbh him a depu i 

lalinn, c*>n-isting of chiefs and head men of | 
“•■ven hands of the Mij««ouii Indians. — I he ] 
(irand Pawnee?, Pawne loops. Pawnee 

! |«i publics, O’Mahas. Ottos, Missouri?, and 

Kansas, amojidiiig in all to sixteen men.— 

Their destination Washington City. 
J We learn that tbe various tribes of In- 

dian? inhabiting ti e country on the Missouri, 
a- high up a* tbe (ireat /?end, whence our 

ti rde ha? been canied by the tn'eipiise ot 

j the Fur Companit s. remain In* only toward 

the whit* s. I lie Aiacaras, some two hun 

dred miles above, .«tili evince a deposition 
to be troublesome, which nothing but the 

-how ot an armed toicewill quiet. S ne 

hostility occurred the last summer between 
the O’M aha nation and the tribes of the 
Smuz, the Teton* and Ogelalaa. It appears, 

that, while each party was travelsing the 

plain* in puisui' ot buffalo, tin v pitched 
the ir camp? u**.ir each other, and, as a good 
understanding did not exist between them, 
some efJorls to conciliate and heal the breach 
were made by thr 0’Malta.*, and acceded to 

by tbe Sous. Each visited the camp ol tbe 

other, when the usual ceremony ot smoking 
and feasting, mingled with a?sur«nce of 
peace on Itoihs sides » nsued, The O’Mahas 
give and exchanged mot* of their arm? to 

the* Sioux lor horse-: but whilst this inter- 

change ol rsffic an l civilities was in op* ra 

• lion, some of the young men of the Sioux 

(ever faithless as is their common charact* 

er) nnplo)fcd themselves in stealing the 
O’M .ha- hursts. The O’Mahas resent d 

the ou’iage, and a battle ensued, in which 

th»*y were driven off the field, with the lo*« 
of 13 warriors. The Sioux lust six or eight 
men. 

If is b* lieved that all the disquiet, as wel! 
a* the frequent petty warfare made by oni 

trdie, upon another, among the remote In- 

dian?, would **e sdenred by the show of ar 

anted force oa tho-parUof the Misaom i they 

respectively inhabit, ar.d it ^c!d opea to 

nor trailers a road to tnc ri e>t, t'Jr rtgion 

in the woild. 
Views to this «7ed are r utemplated by 

government, and will, no doubt, be speedily 
accomplished. \mpie means are in the 

hands of the military at Council Bluffs tor 

the completion of the object. withojt incur- j 

ring any expense to government beyond 
what may be necessary mr sustaining the j 

garrison at this post, the expenses ot which 

are dary bi coming lighter, and the progre-- 

ot the troops in cultivating bread stuffs, ami 

rearing stock, warrants the belief that they 

will shortly be less than at any interior 

post. 
The present c-op at the Bluffs promises a 

very abundant harvest-—-more than lo,0i>U 

bushels ot corn will be stored, besides the 

product of forty acre* ot land cultivated in 

potatoes, and the truit« «»i twelve or lourteen 

exten-ive kitchen gardens. 
A grist and saw mill, equal to any west of 

the Alleghany, has been erected ct the above 

post the past summer, which will enable the 

troops to manufacture their own bread studs, 

ind relieve them troin the fatigues of saw ing 

pUnk. &.C. by baud. 
[ Enquirtr. 

THUNDE/i STORM. 
Gettysburg, (Penn) Nov. 14. 

On Friday night last, we were visited by 
a very severe storm if wind and rain, ac- 

companied by thunder and lig tiling, which 

continued, with short intervals, from six 

o’clock, P. M. of Friday, to I or 2 A M. of 

Saturday. Several of our streams rose to a 

greater height than had been known for thir- 

ty years, we are told. A great deal ol fen- 

cing has been carried away ; the loss ol 

which to some o| our farmers, is very con- 

siderable. One of our pillars which sustain 

the raster? and ?[>ire, ol the New Steeple 
erecting on tiie German Church in tms place, 
was shattered very considenbly—sc much, 
that it will be nece«v*ry to substitute another 

in iu room. Whether this was occasioned 

by the wind or by lightning remain- a uniter 

of doubt. 
The thunder was awful—one or two peals 

erpecially, w hich shook the earth to *uch a 

decree, as to cau*e a belief ol an eailbquaue 
in the minds of many. 

DREADFUL WHIRLWIND. 
York. (Penn.) Nov. 13. 

On Saturday morning la«», about I o’clock, 

the inhabitant* ol Hellam township, t™r« 

visited with the most destructive tempest 
ever witnessed in thivpait of the country. If 
v»tv rruch iru mblrd, it it did not «qual 
those tornadoes, which, about two n oulbs 

ago, made such havoc in some of the New- 
( 

England stats*. None but tho*e who witness- J 
ed its tu.y, and those who have visited the 

scene ran form a iu*t i lea ol it* pow^r. 
It was accompanied by a copious shower 

of rain, and some flashes of lighting. A great 

quantity of rain must have fallen, as die ri- 

ver Codorus rose to within G cr 7 feet, as 

high a? at the flood of IU17. 
Where the whirlwind commenced, or, 

where it terminated, we have not been able 

to ascertain, but its career of desolation ap- 

pears to be most poweitully rr aiked about 

6 miles east of the borough of kotk, where 

the church near the Columbia road, known 

by ibe name of Kreufz creek church, a 

aliong slone budding, had one of its gable 
end- thrown down. The house and barn 

o! Mr. Philip Gardner were unroofed. The 

several dn idling boosts of Me-srs. Martin 

and David Gardner were unroot* J. i lie 

buildings are I stone, and those who were 

in them at the time, de«ciibe Ihe effect* of 

the storm upon them a* having shaken them 

to the foundation, and the w alls as rocking 
| like a vessel at sea. A heavy furiq ike w.*g- 

on was propelled out of the shed of Mr. 

Martin Gardner, some distance, anil finally 
upset in a field. A strung tuilt Stone barn 

of Mr. Daniel Gardner, was moved entire 

about 12 inches from its foundation. 
The still house of Mr. Samuel Stoner w a« 

entirely demolished and laid level to the 

ground, and a waguti ol bis carried across a 

large field. 

| The extent of tbe damage dot e is no' 

i known, but in its course fences, f. uit and 

forest trees bad to > itld to its power. Fen- 

ces h*vt been sw«-j»t away so effectually thtt 
1 not a bottom rail was Itti m it* former posi- 

tion—fruit trees have b»-en torn up by tbe 

; root, and forest trees oruke oil like a pipe 
j stem. 
i Part of the roof of Mr. David Gardner’s 

house was carried a«ay to a distance where 

they have not been able to find it. Mr-, 

i Gar ine' wa« alone •» itb her children, v hen 

j site lound the hou-e g>v ng away she took her 
' 

children to seeK refuge with her neighbours, 
but a plase of safety could not be found 
with her neighbours, and she was exposed to 

the pelting* of the pidle-s rurm,” sending 
forth fragments of timber, rails, leaves, fire 

with the velocity ot thunderbolts. 1 bis la- 

dy having Irom her situahin .n opportunity 
of observing the nature of the tempest, she 
describes it as descending from above in a 

cylidrical h n>, producing a conlinual whirl- 
The roof of the kreu'x creek church 

(which is a la:fP stone building.) was en- 

tirely blcvra off; snc*. the Organ, filled up 

, 1. 
-J* 

is the criHirh, w»» •« materially injured, as 

to auibotise loe lear, that the most tborou.;u 

repair will be necessary—The cLuich was 

considerably injured, iu other respects. 
In addition to lhe«e particulars, we learn, 

that the most destructive havoc was experi- 
enced among the timber, and liutl trees.— 

ili»* largest trees were lorn up by ihe root, 

or twisted off; and the orchards in the 

neighborhood were greatly injured, and 

some utterly prostrated. Ihe furious ruin 

relied ov*r them, and levelled them wiib 

the earth 
The ince«sant rains which fell, in the 

course ol thi? stormy night, and on the day 

previous, produced a rapid rise in the Co- 

dorus creek, which pa-ses through ibis town, 

its banks were overflown; and the gardens 
ot some ol our citizen;*, wesl ot the bridge, 
were inundated. It in tact began to assume 

an alarming appearance ; and the nielaucbo* 

lyintihenl* attendant on the Flood »>l the 

9lh August, ltJI7, were brought vividly to 

the reco lection ol the inhabitants. I lie wa* 

ters, however, subsided, without injury, and 
with tbe.n, the unple ts«»nt anticipation* to 

wlucb the) gave occasion. 

Since writing the shove, we have heard 
that the sloitn has been leit u H> march thro 

Wmd»or, ami Hopewell townships, in this 

county, and in Hortioid county Maryland, 
but whether it carried 'he same uesoiation 

in those parts, as in the settlement ot Kreutz 

creek, w* are unable to say. 
ife have not beard ol any lives b« ing lost 

From the Philadelphia Sentinel of .\uv. 17. 

During the pas*ag' ol ihe s-eau boat 
P. uusjivania, tri.iu burder.towu to tbisciiy, 

yesterday a Hern, on, a flaring attempt w** 

ina<le to steal the f ocke l.i ok oi one ol the 

j>a*sengtrv. He iiad been slnved by tne 

colored man who usually officiates as bmbri 

oa board ol tne boar. Alter ibis operation 
was performed, tne black fellow a-ked Imu, 
it he would not Lave In* coat brushed, to 

whifii be assented, i he hlaik lellow 'u 'k 
the c<>«' on tie« k ; tne owner, however. :e* 

co b etiug that hi-petket b* ok, which con- 

tained live or six nuoured dollars, was in n, 

weni up alter him, and lound the o at h.«ng 

ing on die rail ng. hut the black teilow miss 

ing. On examining ’he coat, it wasasfei- 

tamed that the pocket book nad been taken 
lloili It. 

S*.*rch was made lor the thief, and he was 

at length discovered concea ed in the privy. 
The pocket hook w hicli he held in Ins hand, 

was taken Irom him ; o.r examining which, 
it w ,s lound, that aiiou' 150 dollar* had he* n 

t^ken Irom it; lot’ dollar* ot which were 

iiinio diateiy got lioni between In* lingers, 
w here he had endeavored to lo- e it —l.veiy 
effort to discover the lemaimng 50 dollar*, 
proved abortive. He was put in in n*, 

searched, and had an eioeiic administered 
to nun. which op» rated c< piou-d). hut ail to 

no purpose. W tint was done with him, at** r 

tilt an ival of the boat .H the wharf, our in- ; 
lonnant could not tell. 

B\G\VY ; X KAOKDINAI.Y. 
F'-rtn a Bfint'on 1 t‘Vc.r. 

A fs' elderly, decent dres*< d country wo- j 
mn, pre*enfed herself before Sir If f>dkrr i 

on Wednesday, and alter having made a \ 
prolou id obei-snce, addrr-sstd him as U>I- 

low* — 

*• ! am sor-y to inform your worship that 
1 am married to a rnon *v iia hs* gotten anilher j 
wife, lit1* a Chelsea pensioner.your hon- 
ou and saxiy years rd ?g**, torhy* about sax 

months nair, arid ought to base known t-et'ei. 

He came to me,2yotir honour, at lugateslone. 
about tewlvr months syne; Hi as I wm a lore 
vv ida w a* lour years standing, or the re a hoot, 
I mariicd him and cherished him. and mam 

tamed bun, to ti*e v*»-y best ol my pu;e 
a bee lity; hut when he found that I could ;.j 
vvt el do it ony larger. I e de*art« d me. and I 

wf nt afore a inrgis'ra’e o* the place, vv he,e j 
he made aflideevit that be had a law In wue 

thirty years by gone, living ebewherr. and 
that I was naellurig at all to hint— the false 

ionn," 
Here she paused <• took out nt her pnrKct ; 

a long huswife, curiously wound about wrh 

a lit hi f lue ribbon, fiom which she produced 
the certificate ot her wantage, and laid it 
before die magistrate, at the san e tin e 

observing, «he had muckle evidence lo 

prove the first nr arriage!* 
44 Hr®} how old ait* you? a*keii the fDSpj* 

iMrate. 
” I a in na yet in my saxir find year, she re- 

plied, “and I rn placml in a very awkward 
predeeciment.yi'Ur wnr«hip ken* as I car.na 

marrv agen, or lake ony itiier step for u,y 

pariicklar conduit or respectability,“ 
The magistrate a«ked, with some little sur- 

prise,” peihaps, then, you wish to many a 

gain.''4 
“Ah. na! f dinna ken, your worship, hut 

I might Not that I want a husband, (i«<d tor- 

gie me ; but ye see, a* it is, I canna hate my 
leeheriy in ony way.” 

After some Uirlher interrogation, she was 

torcished with a wairant foi the apprehen* 
{ ,u of the “gay deceiver,” and she trudged 

off vv ith it toihe constable of lr»gate*i<*ro-. ai 

which place, it seetr.s, the “false loon” is at 

present residing. 

OBITUARY. 
DIED, at Lyme (Connecticut,) on the 

29th ult. Captain EZRA LEE, aged 72, 
a revolutionary officer. It is not a little 
remarkable, that this officer is the only 
man, of which it can be said, that he 

fought the enemy upon land—upon water 
—and under the irnter The latter mode 
of warfare was as follows:— 

When the Bri'ish fleet lay in the North 
River, opposite to the city of New York, 
and while Gen. Washington had possess- 
ion of the city, he was very desirous to 
be rid of such neighbors. A Mr. Eush- 
nell, of Saybrnok, (Conn ) who had the 
ien:.U9 ofa Fulton, constructed a subma- 
rine machine of a conical form, bound 
together with iron bands, within which 
one person m’rght sit, and with cranks 
and sculls could navigate it to any depth 

upfler water. In the upper fart TTff? gC 
nxed a vertical screw Im* ijjt ,,0*1 ,,f 
penetrating ships bottoms,«nu *u iliieh 
alii*cheii a lila^atn.e ot powder, 
which was a clock, which, on being *tu-j 
run any given time, woulu, when ru 1 

down, spring a gun lock,ana anexphiMuQ 
would follow l m» htime 1 urhe. *u 

calitd, was examined bv Gen YYasn.ng. 
I ton, and approved, to pieseive sCwiecv, ;» 
1 wasexperinienieu wuhm an met seo v^ri! 
over twenty to thirty leel «» ti- an i 

^.ept, dunug day light, locked in a vee?t:$ 
hold. The brothtr o. llie inventor w** 
to be the person to navigate tlie machine 
into action, btit on suja.«i.^ it li.e n.»t 
time, he declined me service. 

Gen. Washington, unwilling to rt’.in 
quish the object, requested Ma.or 

I ['arsons to select a person, in whom 
Icouli confide, voluntarily >o ^ 
tne entei pm**; the latter being vniat- 

quaintea with the heroic *pn it, the pat- 
Holism, and tnr 111 in anti s’rady cour; »§ 
of the deceased above 11 emioned, inm.e. 
dialely cuniu.iihica'.ed the plan and i|,e 
offer, which r.e, accepted, observing u.at 
ms life was at General Y\ ashitig'uij* 
service. After practising the machinr, 
unti* he understood its powers of balanc- 
ing and moving under waier. a night was 

fixed upon for the attempt General 
Washington, and his associates in 11,e sc. 

cret, took their stations upon the ruol of 
a iiouse in tiioudway, anxiousiy waitin’ 
ti e result. .Horning came, and no iutelli. 
genre could be had of the int epid 01b- 
■lariue navigator, nor could the boat .viio 
a; tended him. give any account ot him af- 
ter parting witli him Uie first part oi u.e 

n*ght. While these anxious spectators 
were about to give him up a* lo.-t, several 

l narges were seen to stall suuoeniy fruin 

^ 
Governor'* Is.and, (then in posse**'...n of 

1 the Uritish) ami piuceed towaros sou.* 
1 object near the Asia ship ot the line—a* 
suddenly, they were seen to put about, 

I and steei for tbe Island with springing 
uars. In two o.- three minutes an explu- 

| .mu took pla<r> trim the surface of the 
Water, re»einui ng a water spoilt, which 
ar »used the whore city and region; »he 

enemy's snips took the alarm—signal* 
were rapidly given—the ships cut their 
tables and proceeded 10 the Hook with 
all possible dispa h, sweeping tl eir bot- 
toms with cha ns, ana witii uiiliculty pre- 
vented ti.eir atVnghteu ciew* trom leap, 
mg ov ei board 

JJuring this scene o» consternation, t a 

deceased ea:s e o the surface, opened i e 

i bi ttsa be-aii ol In* aquatic nnchine; r» *a 

Up and gave h s goal ur tl e boat to coma 

to l.i n. but they could not ie«« h I ini. lift* 

! til be again descended under water t"i»- 

void the enemy V shot from the Is1* t, 
, who had discovered him mid coiiiineMvii 

tiring in his wake. Having forced hint* 
*eif against a strong cu rent under vv;i ?r 

uni! witliout the ie;>» h o> shot, lx* \» n 

tal.cn in tow and landed at the iiaftery 
amidst a geal crowd, and reported him- 
self to General Washington, who cxpre>s» 
ed h s entire satisfaction, that tin* object 
v\;s affected without the loss ol lor*. 
The deceased was under the Asia's hot* 

tom more than two hour*, endeavoring <J 

penetrate her copper, but in vain i/e 

frequently cantc up under hei stern gill<** 
rie» searching for expo-cd plank, ami 
couiu hear tiie cemineis civ. Once he 

was disvove ed oy the watch n deck nd 
heard them *, ecu.ate upon h.n\ hu con- 

cluded a drifted log had paid them a v> 

j-—he returner! toiler keel and examin i 
ii tore anu alt, and then proceeded t) 

-ome other ships; but t!.o impossibility ol 

uene ra'ing their copper, for want ofa re* 

9.sting power, hundieds owed the stle’f 

of then- lives to this circumstance. 'l l.* 

longest space ot time he ton id retna.u un* 

der water was two hours, k or a partieu* 
lal oe sc I* i pt toll ot till* sub-li 3iilif c< r’i>»* 

itv, sec Siilimatr * jcurnai of ait* ai-d 
sciences. 

'I’he deceased, during the war, ever Isa 
the confidence and esteem ol the coninun* 

der in chief, ami was frequently employe 
bv him on secret missions ol importance 
lie. fougiil with him at i’renton and 

mouth; at Brandywine the hill ol M 

4word Wd« siiot avvay, and his hat &n< 

coat were penetrated with the er.eiini 

balls. On the return of peace, he Ui< 
aside the habiliments of war, and return* 

ed to his farm, where, like Cincinnati!* 
lie tilled his lands.—He died without 41 

enemy; he vvas universally beloved. I"1 

suavity of his manners—evenness ol tsia 

per, and correctnets ot principles, *1( 

proverbial and pleasing to all his acqua'B 
tauce —He enjoyed the confidence ol ■1 

fellow citizens, to an extent almost 

parallelled. 11 is desk was the repo»it"fJ 
of deeds, contracts, and other evident 
o property, as well as the widows sn< 

orphans weal'll for sate keeping- h 

constantly read the papers ot the dn. 
and was by many considered a pollin’! 
Prophet. His Christian and moral Id 

wj*s sternly strict;—His Bible his 
and rule of action. ‘To do unto other 
as he would they should do unto hiff 
was his universal maxim and rule of *>; 
11 s benevolence and charity wa« onh cl 

curnscribcd by bis means,—C’on*e«'?J 
and happy, he was an example of 1 

great blessings which tlow troin thei* 
feet enjoyment of life, regulated byeU 
tian and moral virtue, lie has left a ’v 

ow, (with whom he has lived ol ye*' 
and a numerous offspring to mourn t 

loss of one of the best of men. 

[,Y. Y.Cr.n.Adc 

The American Arademj of L*»>ru» 
and iJelle* litres in October, a fl 

ted the following resolution: .1 
“Aa the proper education of vpuV;M 

a1\ communities cloaely conn*- te< 

national' prospetity and honor; *n afl 


